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mattbetenttothe editor, John Mitchell. Jr..
HI* Kant broad Street and ehouUI reach him on
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TERMS IN ADVANCE.

One Copy, one year.Bl.eO
One Copy, etaht months.. 1.00
Oae Copy, nix mouthe.. .HO
Oaa Copy, four months..60
Oaa Copy, three months,. .00
Single Copy.06

ADVERTISING BATES.

For one laen, oae insertion.9 .60
Por oae Incfc. each subsequent Insertion... .4©
ror twa laches, taree months.. . 00
For two leer¦es. nix rnoaths
For two laches, nine months. 14 .*

V jr two lochee, twelve months. S» 00
Merrina* and funeral notices..
Standing and transient notices per line. 06

Posts?* Stamps of s deoonlBstlon
higher thsn two tests not received on

subscriptions.
Tan Pl_.»«t ie lasned weekly. The subscrip¬

tion price ls $1.60 a year, tn advance.
There are rom wats by which moner can be

seat by mall at our risk.In a Post. Office Money
Order; by Bank Check or Draft, or an Express
Money Order, and when none of these ran be

procured. In a Keaiet«red Letter.
Mo*KT UtDiu .You can kuy a Money Order

a ty our fostr-Offlce. payable at «be Richmond'
Pcet-Offlce. and we will be responsible for Its safe
arrival. Express onwy Older* can be obtained
elany office ot the American Kxpress Co.. the
United States Express Co.. end ths Wells. Far o

and Co.'s Express Compa-y. We will oe resp >n~

*lble for money sent by any ot these compaule*-
The Kxpreas Money Orner ls a safe and conve.

nlent way for forwarding money.
Ruuiotkued LiniKD . lt a Money Order Post

Office or an Expreeft Office ls uot within your
reach your Postmaster will register the lo'te'

you wish to send us on payment of ten cents.
Then ff the letter ls lost or stolen, lt can be
traced. You can send mosey|tn this manner at
our risk.
We cannot be respondb'e or money sent in

tetters In any other way than one ot the tour

ways mentioned above, lt you send your mon¬

ey In any oth> r way. you must do lt at your
own risk.
Hixiwiu, ste..If .iou do not want tb* Plaji-

bt contlnusu for another year after your fab-

scriptlon has run ou*. you then notify us by a

Postal Card to discontinue it. The courts have
decided that subscribers to newspapers who do
not order their paper d-scontinued at the expi¬
ration ot time tor which it h s been paid, are

held llabl fo- the payment of their subscription
ap to the date when they order tho paper disoon
Unoed.
Communications..When wntleg to us to re¬

new your subscription or to discontinue your
paper, you should give your name and address
tn ru U otherwise we cannot And your name on

onr book*.
Cbanuk or Annnxss .In order to charms the

adi rees of a sn oscr ber we must be sent the for¬
mer aa wall aa the present address.
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Entered In the Post-office at Kichmond, Va..
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Editorial Opinion.
We are often our own worst ene¬

mies.

A proud man is generally filled
with conceit.
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h. tbA«t la far less dangerous than a

slanderer.

j sky lo f ^r,^"1- il operates on

earth alone.

An open enemy ls less dangerous
than a secret one.

Death le terrible when viewed from
the standpoint of eternity.

It is a task to get unto this world,
and hut a step to get out of it.

ltace prejudice ls the bane of the
South. Time will eradicate it.

Colored men will yet receive the
recognition which they deserve.

When our enemies assail us, we

must be ready to defend ourselves.

Sunday comes once a week, and so

does trouble. Sometimes, oftener.

Self-control, ls a great thing. It
1b not always possible to exercise lt-

A person who wishes you well can

hardly be induced to do vou injury.
Outraoe and murder has been our

portion, but we are living through
it.

When some people think yon are

prospering, then look out for troub¬
le.

The Australian Ballot law as pro¬
posed in this state is to make cheat¬
ing easy.

Industrial pursuits should be
carefully followed by ns. We should
learn trades.

President Cleveland has had a

remarkable experience, equalled only
by that of his Party.

Republican rule was always good
enough for us and we have seen no

reason lo change that opinion.

Deceit is a great curse to the pos¬
sessor of lt. He must ultimately be
found out.

They may disfranchise us now, but
we will vote some day, and If not ns,
then our children.

Prosperity is accompanied by nu¬

merous Ills. Envy and jealousy gen¬
erally tread In Its footsteps.

We believe some white men would
die broken-hearted were they confin
ed to their side of the line.

The golden rule "Do unto others
as you would have them do unto
you" is often forgotten by some peo¬
ple.
If Jon had come in contact with

some of these people hereabouts, we

are of the opinion that he would
have cursed tfod and died.

e colored man and the white
must units for the betterment of
)resent condition of this coun-

B cannot be all lawyers, neither
loctors, but we can be thorough
hatever vocation we find our-
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ll of the white men are not bad ;
her are all of the colored ones

d; but then, we have some

hty fine folks on our side of the

he more we look at our fine look-
girls of all shades and colors, the
re we are puzzled to know why
i colored man should hanker after
hlte woman.

fs'n rather be a No. 1 floor-ser-
lt than a No. 5 preacher of the
ipel. In the one place, we could
omplish something, In the other
"ould accomplish nothing.
bunning men alive and then bang-
them seems to he a favorite

itlme in Kentucky. Were there
I so many good people In the
te we'd be in favor of wiping it off
map.

'he United States Government is
Elk in many instances where it
>uld be strong. Central:zed gov-
iment alone can command respect
ii enforce obedience.

["he Virginia Democrats are seek-
j for an honest method of pollti-
1 robbery. This has been hoped
* ever since the foundation of the
vernment, but like the fabled
juntaln of youth"' has yet to be
und.

Some people believe by pulling au¬

ber down they will get up, and
hers that by raising another up
ey can get up. The last named
ass are right.
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Hon. Charles T. O'Ferrall has
on the sobriquet of "Veto Govern-
r." Its none of our funeral. He
ems to be acting In accordance
Ith his conscience.

The election of a Democratic Pree-
lent and Vice-president, ^supple-
tented by a Democratic Congress
as brought upon this country dire
ilamlty. White men have been the
reatest su^erers.

MAKING CHEATING EASIER.

That thousands of bourbon D.mo¬
rats have never accepter] the
imendmente to the Constitution of
Jae United State. Sa »_¦_ i_.uk In
ilauily apparent In every act of
heirs, but never more so than ls ev-

denced in the editorial utterances
)f the Richmond, Va. Dispatch.
In its Issue of the 4th inst, it dis-

:usses the new bill before the Virgin-
a legislature, and says :

"The Walton election bill is designed
to reinforce the A-dergon-McCorinick
sw and give to the electoral boards ad¬
ditional power to ensure the secrecy of
the ballot."
The above appears fair on its face

and lt supplements lt by the follow¬
ing :

"The chief thing at which tho Austra¬
lian system aims is that each voter
shall have the privilege of preparing his
ballot unmolested and unwatched. To
accomplish this purpose at each polling
place there is a booth provided and into
thre booth voters enter one by one. Ah
they enter an official ballot (ticket) is
handed them. Then and ther** the voter
erases from the printed ballot the
names of all persons tor whom he does
not wish to vote."
So far, so good, but read what

follows :

"Under tho Walton bill, where a voter
cannot read and write, he is entitled to
call into the booth the special constable,
who must render him assistance by
reading the ballot to him and observe
secrecy as to how the voter has voted."
The special constable is a Demo¬

crat. He can as easily Instruct an
Illiterate voter wrong as be can In¬
struct him right.
Where there ls a large illiterate

vote he virtually decides the elec¬
tion.
Armed whites at the polls are to be

followed by the stealthy work of the
Democratic special constable.
The Richmond, Va. Daily Times

sets forth the evils of the measure.
Here is what it|says :

"Wo beg to suggest, however, that the
pref*nt bill would be Improved, if in¬
stead of requiring the voter to scratch
ssl all the names NOT voted for.which
i_ some cases might be a great number
.the voter should be permitted to put a
cross mark, or, as is the case in Mary¬
land, where the pad and stamp are furn¬
ished, stamp a cross mark opposite the
name voted for. This has been found
to work well, and saves the time and
trouble of scratching out all the other
names. An official ballot, too, should
be posted up outside, accessible to the
bystanders, for their inspection and in-
lor.nation.
The emblem or device for designatingeach party, and the right to vote for all

the candidat(>s in block by putting your
cross mark in a place prepared there¬
for.at.the top.is a further labor-savingmethod."
And again :

"The requirement that the voter shall
do his own marking, and that the
name to be erased shall have at least
three-fourths of its length marked out
is likely to take up more time than is al¬
lowed even an intelligent voter, but
with the illiterate will be worse. The
mark opposite the name voted for
should be substituted for the proposedmethod."

Of course it will and thousands
will be forced to retire without hav¬
ing exercised .the right of suffrage.
By the obstructing.tactics in Jack¬
son Ward, Richmond, voters, who
could read and write were delayed
and it took twenty minutes for them
to cast their ballots. The Daily
Times says:

i There should be two ballot clerks or

ls-n»S»SBn»Blsnw-a-S^
tables.ot different political parties
d as they are only allowed oue dol-
i day for their services, the additiou-
i peuse of another clerk or eonst a-

rould be mora than compensated for
ks additional assurance of fairness."
tie insignificance of the fee en-

mi tbs securing of the worst Dem-
attic "scrub" in the neighborhood
oncludes :

/^questionably the eflVct ol this Au¬
stin system is to discourage illiterate
nrs, and that has been shown by ex-
eses elsewhere."
rbe Richmond, Va. Dispatch
es forth this buncombe :

[n Tidewater and Southside Virginia
ticularly it has required great cour-
on the part of a colored voter to
e a Democratic ticket. He is expect-
to take his ticket out of the bands of
wal boss, and is so watched that to
that ticket into his pocket and take
a Democratic ticket instead is well-
h impossible."
"his ls great reason why a colored
in should want to vote the Demo¬
nic ticket when members of that
rty are even now engaged In ef¬
ts to disfranchise him.
Fhe following .from the Dispatch
uld indicate that they are de-
indtng a measure by which they
cheat without * ffort:
The Negro belt" of tho f Vir-
lia is entitled to our sympn
p. If the people of that sect
s bill they should have it. 1 . a
,r1ul exaction upon their time aud pe¬
nce that they should have to rise up
_r after year and make a mighty
ort to keep off Negro domination."
We do not believe that any meas-

e can be devised which will more

ectlvely rob us than the one now

i the statute books. The new law
designed to make thievery easier.
e shall see what we shall see.

>LORED DEMOCRATS FORGOT¬
TEN.

We have waited long to see what
ould be done In the matter of the
jpolntment of colored men to re-

.eseutative positions, but as yet
o word has come from the White
ouse that any of the plums which
re fast disappearing will be left for
ie colored brother.
It is manifestly Impossible to se-

ire the confirmation of any colored
ian who has been nominated to a

osltlon held by a white one.

We do not see how the colored
emocratic contingent can reconcile
;self to the situation.
It seems that money and patience
as ebbed away. Even the Indefatl-
able, Hon. C. H. J. Taylor hac
;rown weary, and settled down to
he task of fighting the Jim-Crow
jaw of Kentucky to while away tb«
ime.
The Liberian Mission id still va

ant. No white man seems to want
t.
As to who will succeed Hon. B. K.

itarcE as Recorder of Deeds ls i

natter of conjecture.
If a colored man ls appointed, thi

-oiobippc* ut Mr. Cleveland ant

tils principles.Hon. C. H. J.' Tay
lor will surely loom up as a sur

winner. He ls a man, who canno
be gotten rid of by promises or de
lay.
His fat, rotund figure must be eh

vated to a position with a good fa
salary attached.
We shall watch the outlook wit!

much interest, knowing as we di
that Negro Democracy ls much de
pressed In spirit and even now t
washing the earth with its tears.
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CLAIR. OY A RT
MBS. MARTH. the world renowned sn* hlghl

sslebrated boslneas ano last '1 KANUB 3LA1B
r^ y. an i.reveale every thing. Mo iuipouitloc. Can
>e consulted on all afi__e of lue. Us sirssa,
L*>ve and Marriage a specialty, -very r*_*tf*y
-*vealed, also ol absent, deceased aaSwavtaa
Irlend*. Semova* ail troubles and el
men ts. unites the separated, and gnats)
marriages, fl.uoo challenge to any meal
ran exceed ber In her st ariung ran

pant, present and the future events of
asm ssa ber she will not fur any prto* flatt. «¦ yon;
you may rest assured you will gala ir- li¬
ont no-sense, aha eau ba coasalt <<n
all nflu. rs of Lita. Love. Coar_uV,
rta.e. r'rleaue, etc.. with description o' future
conipanlon. abe is very accurate In ia*- .rtblag
mlasifig friends, eneuiles, etc Hw adVte ipon
Schns.. change la buaiaeoa. Journeys, la nts.
conusted wilie, divorce aad speuuiatnn li -ma¬
ble and reliable. »n< reads yoar des-ny -good
or bad: she wtthh-.id* nothing.
Mli». Mah iii, bom with a double is a

seventh daughter, tells your enuue
primwat aad lat nra.In a DEAD
aad the power or any two
nek in tania she
tMelure uaxrUeae. the

..;«-* anu
;>rv*fut ti

;t y on are to have oae. Um aa
man Kbo now calls on you, the »_'
future husband, aud the day, .¦.

ot your marr.age.how many cliiidit
or will have. wueth r y ou are marri a o
whether you preneut sweetheart will be . to
you aad il de wul marry you; lt you ti so
sweetheart, abe wlil tell you wael) low. i 'av
anu his nauie.bi_unsss auu date ot acqai aaas
Clairvoyantly A_._ \OUii rbiUK- i be
wniU'ii iu au honest, clear, plata ma . anu
in a dead trance, .luthers shoui< BBa
cess ut meir nu»uaud» and cbdurea, yo ..MMe
sbotud kauw every tiuug about their se iran
or tutenued hunoaud. bo not k*w;> i
marry or go lu to buaines* untU you ? . ali;
uo not let sUly reUgious scruples pre . jui
consultl tin*..
Madame ls the only one lu the world ho _.w

tali you tue ull .>a_ic ol your fut (rs at.
b«enu. »itu age and .ute of marriage, aa>u tour
wbeuier tue oue y ou love ls true or lalee.
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MBS. MAKTU. whUe wandering with the Uyp
slea, obtained it anu uow ut tbs ouiy wa. lu u»>

city » ho ut.> the ti-it Ci Na. Cua.M. AltboUgL un

principled women vt bo cull t bemeelvew . 4.irvoy
.a>t». Astrologers and iortuue ielisra- taua Vv
have its t-ecr«t, rest assured Its power ta too
sac-ad to be In the hanus ol imii arti 1 women
who woulu put lt to bau use.
Keader, do you ever nonce that so., e peoptar

seem to have good luck, ail tbs Um e. n uiui.<
wbat they do, thetu seem to prosper, vj die oth¬
ers, yjureell be, nave such a bato frnl . jo iret

along. No matter how .ard tba *y nut.

at tue enu ol the year they are are i er oO
ban wi.en they starteu. Thia is I
nave not the tallei.au, while toe I 1 co-

ple, in all yrobabiiitiee, have been t thi
genuine mediums und obtained .

it you are unsuccessful in baainc bas
nek, things go a rung a it b you the
have au Kygptiau 'ia.einua. lin*
evU latlueucee, briugs goou lack r _H|
Uouble aud K.ckueee away. Do lo
gin any businms or do auythiag have se

cnred oue other 1 uiUmaue. it wi.. t.g bs .

tbs runaway lover, wile or bashan j

HOW TO OilIAIN A TALI A>
YOUR OWN FREE Vfii, VMJ

AOUORi>.
By eendlug a present ot a Ab.Ou r ina ragt

tared letter aud your full name a vlanvs. .

wUl send you in reauru rt Taintma. t""** «ni

Advice by ktt-a-e. fi.uo. No i*wra»
without stamps. Uours. lo
gl.UU. Address

MRS. M. B. MAR
41V) Cumberlai

Br
p s. AU letters most
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SHOKTI

R. Peecher
606 PRICE SI

Young men and yow
sire tt> rise in tl.
themselves of the opportut
the above class, where th<
a knowledge of the ort of B
Special pains taken and th')
m taught.
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Why Not Ride the Be5- '.»

Victor Bicycles are first in tires and improvements, and
lead the world of cycledom.

Boston,
OVERMAN WHEEL CO.
WASHINGTON, DENVER, SAN FRANC lOOt.

H, F. Jonathan
-SHIPPER OF¬

FISH. OYSTERS & PRODUCE

120 N.17TB ST KJ( I »A
All orders will receive prompt

attention.

PARLIAMENT OF RELIGIONS.

FOR $1, FOR. $1
We have Just made arrangements
whereby we can supply our read¬

ers, for a limited time, with
a full and verbatim re-

report of this
GREAT WORLD'S CONGRESS,

held in Chicago last summer.
All the Addresses Complete. Il¬
lustrated with 100 Portraits.

Ons Dellar Ter the Entire Wcrk,
l»*rTo any address postpaid ."issi

Address
The Planet,

814 E. Broad St., Richmond, Va.

SALOONS.
THOMPSON'S C

SOCIAL SALOON
FOR private guest*.

I am prepared to furnish led.es and
gentlemen, for Private Partita,
or Social Entertainments for
tbe season, upon the mo)t

accommodating and
Cheapest Terms; also Day.Boarders
and Transient Board rs. Come
Ladles and Gentlemen and let
us have a Social Entertain¬

ment, etc.
Most respectfully yours,

PE TER THOMPSON,
422 E. Marshall St., Richmond, Ve

CLARKSONS SALOON
7th & Marshall Sts.

[known as the monogram saloon.]
FINE WINES, LIQUORS CIG¬

ARS AND TOBACCO.
)o:.-:o(

The patronage of the public ls re¬
spectfully Invited. Call and see him.

)-.o:-(
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. -«*

Psr Over Fifty Tears.
Mrs Winslow's Moothlnar Syrup has boea usedfor over fifty yearn by r-llllonn of mothers forch! lren whtls teething with perfect eaeness. It

soothes the chili], potten* the gums, allays allpains, cures wind eo'lc. and ls fhn best rctor IHarrhiw. It will relieve the poor little suffei
er Immediately. Hold by Druggist In evary panof the weill, Twenty five cents ., bottle. Br
sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow's .* KithingSyrup," and tah* no other.

a_s--e^_s--S_s-s-sS .̂,

3UTHERN AID & INSURANCE. uCompany. Iff
rporated February 25th, 188 Al L'BORIZED CAPITAL, f5,000

Officers:
S.S. D. L^wla, President; H. Louis Brown, Vice-President; Charles
ison. Treasurer; W. G. Carter, Sec'y & Business -tanager.

Board of Directors:
D. Lewis, R. Louis Brown, Charles Johnson, VT. G. Carter, W. A
ns. J. E. Taylor, W. K. Couts.

i|ii wilt gnr Life Inured?
Di ju int i Wilki] Sick buefit?

so. Insure with us. Look out for our Canvassers. Send us your Ap-
.tion. For other information address

W. G, CAUTER, Manager
Home Office: 506 E. Broad St., Richmond, Va.
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A,BUILDING LOAN & TRUST
Company, Richmond, Va.

\pital Stock, - - - $150,000.
OFFERS

those wishing to Save! To those wishing to Invest!! To the Horne Seeker!!!
The Ideal Plan. Every one should own Stock in this Company.

FICEKSl
J. Jones. President; Tl.crass H. Lewin. Vice Pres., Uso. W. Lewis, Attorney 1 ***

B. P. Vandervall, Secretary. .Fe

DIRECTORS: ^3. Jonas. P. W. Lewis. D. W. Davis, .1. H. Powell, S. H. Diemond, rr
TIL Lewis, W. P. Dabney, D. J. Cheven*, G.W.Lewis. v

2o East Broad St.. Richmond, Va £
is
Iii

5500 IN PRIZES.I!
The Grandest Offer Yet.

w

fa ve Yon Cvr Tried to Obtain a PLANET Prize'/ ffNot, u

Now is Yoar Chance. It You Work, YouHFipd J,No Blank Number.
a
M

We have placed tickets for the workers to handle.

READ THIS CRAM) OFFER.

We have decided to issue tick (
ts, each one of which is good I
3r two months subscription to }
lie Planet. The price ol these
iekets will he only 25 cents.
When brought or sent to the
'lanet Office, 814 Hast Broad
treet, they will be nannied as

lonev and the Planet will bc
cut to anj addresi for two
lonths; two tickets will secure
ou thc Planet for four months;
bree tickets will secure you thc
Manet for six months; tour tick-
ts will secure you thePlanetfor
ight months; five tickets will sc-

ure you the Planet for ten
lonths and six tickets will se-
ure you the Planet for twelve
jonths.

must is of
persons
priace.

who br
i\ tickets to the Planet Office,
I 14- Hast Broad Street, wc will
end the Planet for One Year
vhieh is $1.50 and give them a

Opp of Christ Before Pilate,
hat magnificent oil ehromo 17
;24 inches, which sells at retail
br $1.00.

TO THE PRIZE-SEEKERS.
We shall offer the following

irizes to the persons who shall
ell the highest number of tick-
ts.
1st Prize.Fine Gold Watch
md chain or Sewing Machine.
2nd Prize.Handsome Silver

service.
3d Prize- -Gold Bracelets or E-

luivalent.
4th Prize.Cooking Stove,

ileater or Equivalent.
5th Prize.Marbleized Clock.
6th Prize.Gold Ring,
7th Prize.Handsome Rocking

Altair.
8th Prize.Barrel of Sugar.
9th Prize.Barrel of Flour.
10th Prize.Ton of Coal.
Now is your chance* In order
o stimulate the workers we

iave decided to supplement the
ibove offer by another.
We shall give a prize to every

person who shall sell twenty or

nore of these tickets, the prizes
to range in value in accordance
with the number of tickets sold.
All persons who sell 20 tickets

ind over will receive a prize.
All persons who sell 40 tickets

ind over will receive a prize.

All persons who sell 80 tickets
and over will receive a prize.
All persons who sell 150 tick¬

ets and over will receive a prize.
All persons who sell 250 tick¬

ets and over will receive a prize.
All persons who sell 350 tick¬

ets and over will receive a prize.
All persons who sell 500 tick¬

ets and over will receive a prize.
For list of prizes given for each

group of tickets sold, see Prize
Circular.
In this grand distribution will

DC given away Gold Watches,
Silver Watches. Gold Medals.
Silver Medals, Jewelry, Clocks,
Crockery, Clothing, Parlor and
Chamber Suites,'Pine Shoes, Sew¬
ing Machines, Groceries, Baby

Bicycles, Guitars, Or¬
gans.in fact every thing that t__,
Ik.u Leonid wish.

TAKE NOTICE.
Persons who win any one of

the first ten prizes will be enti¬
tled to one of those in thc list of
thc number of tickets sold.
For example, if the person

who secures the first prize sells
500 tickets, in addition to thc
first prize he will be allowed one
of the prizes offered for the per¬
son selling 500 tickets. This rule
will apply in the case of 350
tickets, 250 tickets and so on.

TO THE WORK.
.s_rThe tickets will bc ready

for distribution on and after
March 1, 1894.

WHO CAN SELL THEM.
Persons who are known to be

reliable or can give good refer¬
ence will be allowed to handle
these tickets.

REPORTS, WHEN MADE.
Each ticket-seller will make

reports once in two weeks. The
name of each person who gets
the tickets will be published in
the Planet together with the
number of tickets sold.
When the contest ends the pri¬

zes will be awarded to the suc¬
cessful competitors.
Send for hst of prizes.
Send for outfit at once.
If your application is accept¬

ed, tickets will be issued you
on and after March 1, 1894.

All who work will receive a

prize. There are no blank num¬
bers.
Address all communications to

John Mitchell, Jr.,
hone 935. Publisher ofthe PLANET,

814 E. Broad St: Richmond, Virginia.

FURNITURE
rHE LARGEST*MOST COMPLETE ESTABLISHMENTS IN THE CITT

wm. tmmoN
lioiHUONi) rossiTU-S os., 1430 Main St., I486 A 1488 Main St., s 39 Governor Si

WHOLESALE & RETAIL
.rnta LWior-

CHAMBER a PARLOR 8UITS, CHAIRS Ac., WALNUT, from $4fi
$800. REFRIGERATORS * BABY CARRIAGES. PARLOR

SUITS from $30 to 200. COTTAGE SITS $22 to $60.
All Parlor work mad* os the premlses-

-attrowsss, Pillows, and Reddins; of every dlserlptlon Constantly os
Hand. Factory, Nos..16, IS, and 20 N. Fifteenth Street.

-*T-lwn^ss*-ORDER8 BY MAIL PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. Wt m m

t-EP----Sw-s-S»_----------g

]
To Teacher*, Monday School Commlt-v

tecs and all Engaged in Concert
Workt

I have just received 200 Dialogue
and Recitation Books from the best
publishers, among them I have a
/ood supply of Christmas Dialogues
md Recitation Books. I will fill all
irders at shortest notice. Hfnd
name and address for catalogues to

W. G. CARTER,
222 E Broad St.,

ll,9-2mo. Richmond, Ya

FIRST BAPTH T CHURC3-Colle«
14th) street, between Broad and Ma<
shall..S_nday-School,i>:30 \.V.;prcnrl
ing.summer months excepted.11:3<
A. M., 8:80 and 8 PM. anmrner sea«o>
11:15A.M. and 4 t\ M. Communion
the second Sunday in each month; busi¬
ness-meetings, first and third Monda;
nights in each month; prayer-meeting
pv«tv Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock
Sunday-school practice ?¦vi'ry Thnra/'aj
evening at. 8 o'clock ; choirpraci .oe every
Friday evening at 8** Mock; legist-arion
before and after Sunday eervioea.
J. H. Holmes, B. P. Vandervall,

Pastor, Clark.

The Queen of the

Iforld's Fair Souvenirs
Complete in Serial Form.

OH] Five Two Gent Stamps a Six flint .wau.
rbs PtAKKT makes an offer to its rsSaSSfl which will make a'eensatlon in ©very

i and city ia tiri* section- Realizing how many thousands of people ars

ions to secnroa psrs-SSSsrt souvenir ol the World's Fair, we have -">cwce a

copyrighted edit;on in aerial form of

SHEPPS
World's Fair

Photographed
It is a collection ol the only Original Photographs, authorized

d permitted hy thc management of the World's Columbian
position, consisting <>t Photographs ol thc Thirteen Original
Hidings, thc Forty State Buildings, thc Buildings of Nineteen
ireigii tis, the Court of Honor, Exhibits, the War Ship
inois, the Lake Front,the Lagoon,Temples, Pavilions, Gardens,
nmtains, Statues, the Midway IMais.irce and its Scenes.
The text matter covers thc entire page opposite each photo-

aph, and expands into an amount of reading matter that sur-

anything of its kimi ever before produced.
This magnificent volume ol over 500 massive oblong pages is

nitrated with over 250 full-page copyrighted photographs, size
c8 inches, of the World'sColumbian Exposition, thc use of which
authorized by the official management. It is printed on the

test coated paper, handsomely and luxuriously bound in One
oyal Oblov.g Volume, size 0x11 inches. The text rills the pages
jpositc the pictures aud presents an unrivalled mass ol instruc-
ve and descriptive matter, most beautifully and simply ex-

resscd.

Endorsements of iiminent Men
Thc following letters culled from hundreds which have been

rritten show thc great value of this publication, which is illus-
rated from original photographs,the use of which was authorized
nd permitted by the exposition management as certified by
'resident Higginbotham :

*'I prise the DOO- »i« OSS of my art STSSSSSSS, It in literally in compressed form
representation of th«- *:reH.t<.-»t Inhibition in the htHtory of mankind. Next to
SSBC the Fair, the beHt thing is a copy of your book."
octo**r r», i bm. wm. mckinley, jr.,

Governor of Ohio.
" 'Shepp's World'n Fair Photographed,' is an admirable book of photographs

f the Worlds Fair Imposition, and far ahead ol anything previously seen."
October 8, 1 BtW. H. MATTHEWS, JR.,

Mayor of Boston.
"The collation is very beautiful, and will be of permanent value and interest,"

October 17,1*8*. GEO. F. HOAR,
Senator, Massachusetts.

"A beautiful book of photographs of the World's Fair at Chicago. They are

xithful aud excellent Ukenetw which I prixe very highly. The book is a work of
Lrt." HON. JOHN W. DANIELS,

October 6, IBM_Senator, Virginia.

This magnificent work has been divided into thirty-two parts
ach part containing eight Superb half-tone photographs.

When all of the parti have been secured, it will make a niag-
lificent book of 500 pag

A copy of Part 1 with eight photographs can be seen at this
>fficc..Wr price, without coupons, 25 cents. With three soupons
ut from different issues of the PLANET, five 2 cent stamps.

Pring ¦tamps to thc Planet Office. Persons living outside of
.lie city must send two cent stamp extra.for mailing. Do not
M*nd stamps of a higher denomination than two cents.

i -upons can be found in another column. Coupons with Nos
1, 2 & 3 with five 2 cent stamps will secure you Part I.

Address

Joh*t Mitchell, Jk.,

^.P-ANOe

JT^jf

PIANOS _ ORGANS.
SHEST MUSIC.

EAST PAYMENTS

OLD PIANOS kW ORGANS
Taken in Excnange and
Full Yalue- All:wed.

Read ths following:
From she Musical Director ot the MetropoST

%_n Opera a Concert Co.. ot Nsw Tot-.

I heartily
Pianos and <

usa them at
PAOl

July aa,»«'

.m mend your
be pleased to
performances.
AMPIGLI0.

Prom >ut or s-GSaMswt'a Public School Teachers:

I am very ruuch pleased with the Everett Piano, purchased from M.
B. Ramos Sc Co., and as to tone, qualities and touch it surpassss
way instrument I have ever seen.

KATIE J. COOKE.
- ''#

Our Sales atc made to parsons who are at the topmost round of
the Musical Ladder as well as those just beginning. Any

one can trust us and we ask all to call as we prom- _.

we polite attention and fair treatment. ***

MANLY B. RAMOS *. CO-
903 E. Main St., - - Richmond, V*«JM

Next to Corner 9th and Main.

maia WILLEY & CO., Publishers.
105, 197 State Street, Springfield, Mass.

-_BS_»wB-BB-SS-SSSSB-w^^
¦ lei-u-G eSSV. _¦¦ s-.S-w .e-_s-sse_e_SejsjsWe_.
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H
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Chas. G.Jurgens' Son
MANUFACTURER AND DEALER _N

Furniture, Bedding and Carpets of all
kinds and prices

a* SOLD ON INSTALLMENT.
M
¦ Branch: 109 N. Sth St

THONE NO. 5lV7.
421 East Broad St.
RICHMO*!-*. .\~


